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         The mission of St. Paul Lutheran Church is to hear, share, and proclaim the Word of God.       
  

 

 

FROM THE PASTOR’S DESK 

 
“… The genuineness of your faith being more precious 
than gold … is tested by fire … to result in praise and 
glory and honor when Jesus Christ is revealed.”  I Peter 
1: 7 
 
Dear Friends in Christ, 
 
Close to half our congregation has begun returning to 
in-person worship on Sunday mornings while others 
have chosen to continue participating online. We are 
partaking of the Lord’s Supper in a careful manner, with 
some social distancing, no use of the common cup, and 
space between the little cups to make each cup easy to 
pick up without touching others.  As we move into 
summer, and as we get closer to a new school year, we 
continue to pray for a worldwide diminishing of this 
COVID-19 virus and for rapid development of an 
immunization.  While it is a joy to be together again, we 
want everyone to pray and use good health measures 
and common sense as you decide what is best for you 
and your loved ones.  Some athletic practices are in 
progress along with some baseball games. We hope and 
pray that good decisions will be made. 
 
July is Declaration of Independence month when we 
celebrate our country and freedom. Our nation and 
other nations are facing many challenges – not only 
COVID-19 but also the need for equality and justice for 
all people, whatever our races, cultures, or skin colors.  
One of the great keys to our country’s success has been 
our ability to adapt and become new in order to move 
forward.  Now is a time when we must do so again.  
While we pray for peace and order, along with concern 
for all good law enforcement personnel, all of us must 
listen to our Lord’s voice calling us to open our hearts to 
all who are still oppressed and hurt by violence due to 
prejudice and racism.  This is part of our calling in Jesus 
who gave his life to love all people, not just his own -- 
Samaritans, Syrophoenicians, lepers, the poor, the sick, 
the downtrodden.  People of ALL backgrounds and 
dialects are part of Christ’s body, the church! 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
The song America the Beautiful is known and loved by 
most Americans.  In the year 1893, Katharine Lee Bates, 
an English professor at Wellesley College in 
Massachusetts, took a trip west to Colorado Springs.  

  
There she traveled to the pinnacle of Pike’s Peak. As she 
looked out toward the majestic view of the Great Plains 
and the expanse of America which lay below, the words 
to a poem began to come to her. Many of us know the 
first verse: 
 
“O beautiful for spacious skies, for amber waves of grain, for 
purple mountain majesties above the fruited plain: America! 
America! God shed his grace on thee, and crown thy good 
with brotherhood from sea to shining sea.” 

 
Not so many Americans know the 2nd and 3rd verses.  
They are significant because they not only praise our 
country but also challenge us to continually strive to be 
an even better nation: 
 
“O beautiful for heroes proved in liberating strife, who more 
than self their country loved, and mercy more than life: 
America! America! May God thy gold refine, till all success be 
nobleness, and ev’ry gain divine.” 
 
“O beautiful for patriot dream that sees beyond the years, 
thine alabaster cities gleam, undimmed by human tears: 
America! America! God mend thine ev’ry flaw, confirm thy 
soul in self-control, thy liberty in law.” 

 
Our country has progressed by its ability to adapt and 
become. This is built into our founding doctrines.  Our 
Lord and the founding doctrines of our faith call us to do 
no less. 
   

In Christ’s Grace & Peace & Love, 

Pastor Fred Krebs 
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JESUS AND THE CHILDREN 

 

During this time of uncertainty, my thoughts turn 

often to THE CHILDREN.  They are precious 

treasures in our lives and the life of St. Paul, and it 

has been such a sweet blessing to look into their 

sweet faces after worship the last 3 Sundays at St. 

Paul!  It is also difficult to write the Proclaimer 

articles at this time since we don’t know exactly 

what the future holds as we try to begin life together 

safely as a faith community, so today, my article is 

for all of God’s children.  It is found in Matthew 19, 

Mark 10, and Luke 18. 

Jesus loved little children, for they were good and 

innocent.  He was always surrounded by children, 

and sometimes His disciples tried to shoo them 

away.  “Do not stop little children from coming to 

me,” He told them sternly.  “The kingdom of 

heaven belongs to them and all those like them.”  

Once when the disciples began arguing about which 

of them was the most important, Jesus beckoned to 

a little child and put His arm around him.  He turned 

to His disciples, saying, “Whoever welcomes this 

child in my name welcomes me, and whoever 

welcomes me welcomes the one who sent me.  For 

it is the one who is least among you who is the 

greatest.  To enter heaven, you must be like a little 

child!” 

Yes, truly the faith of a child is a beautiful, 

powerful thing!  Even with their amazing abilities to 

believe, another characteristic of children is they 

have many questions.  As we experience the 

uncertainty of life today, think how our children 

must feel.  Many of the things that make summer 

special are not available to them:  Sunday School is 

still on-line; Vacation Bible School is put on hold 

until next summer; the City Pool is closed; and the 

list goes on!  I invite you to bring normalcy to the 

lives of St. Paul’s kids in this way: 

1. Print out the weekly lessons and sit down 

and do them with your kids.  I am always 

blessed at how much they know.   

2. Make time to read the Bible each week by 

turning to the story that they studied in 

Sunday School. 

3. Bring your family to St. Paul if you feel 

ready and if you are not, worship on-line 

with your kids. 

4. Pastor Fred has really tried to stay connected 

with the kids.  Each week, he includes them 

in the worship service and leaves goodies 

for them to pick up in the narthex.  “A little 

bird” told me that all of the St. Paul piano 

students have church music from Mrs. Hahn 

to work on.  Encourage your children to play 

in church.   

5. And most of all, bring Jesus into the center 

of their lives this summer.  My wonderful 

parents used to say, “We never take a 

vacation from church.”  After all, He is our 

Emmanuel, which means God with us 24-7 

and all seasons of the year!  The greatest gift 

I ever received was on-going, daily help to 

grow as a Child of God!  The fruits of my 

parent’s and grandparent’s labors live on in 

my heart today.  Yes, let’s remember 2020 

not just as the summer of COVID but of 

“Come in to my heart, come in to my heart, 

come in to my heart, Lord Jesus.  Come in 

Today; Come in to Stay.  Come in to my 

heart, Lord Jesus!”  And all God’s 

children say “AMEN!!!”     

 

In Christ’s Love, Ann Mahnken 

 

SESQUICENTENNIAL HISTORY 

 

In researching the congregation's 150 years of 

existence, we’re creating printed material covering 

four eras of church history:  1. Struggling Church, 

1852-1897; 2. Expanding Church, 1898-1947;   

3. Maturing Church, 1948-1994;  4. Present Era, 

1995-2020. 

In examining the book with confirmation pictures, 

the pictures stop in 1999. Could we get copies of 

confirmations since that time?    

 

H Charles Eckert, 347-6225 

 

COUNCIL HIGHLIGHTS 

 

 Designated the proceeds from the annual 

Fish Fry Fundraiser to the Stained Glass 

Window Fund. 

 Approved expenditures needed for copyright 

compliance. 

 Stained Glass Window Fund update: 

$79,225 pledged and $57,820 received. 

 

ANNUAL FISH FRY 

St. Paul Lutheran’s Annual Fish Fry will be held 

Sunday, August 30th immediately following the 

worship service.  Plans are to serve fried catfish, 

potato salad, beans, hush puppies and a drink for a 

free-will offering.  The council has designated the 

proceeds to go toward repair and covering of our 

stained glass windows.  Dress will be casual for the 

day.  We encourage everyone to mark their calendar 

to attend. 

WE ARE INVITED (Southwestern Texas Synod) 

Beloved Community Dialogue  

We are grateful to our partners 

at Kaleidescope Institute (KI) 

who have made themselves 

available to us for a dialog session on Thursday, 

July 2nd at 7p.m. via zoom. The purpose of this 

event is to introduce Rev. Dr. Eric Law and the KI 

team and to engage with some of their methods. We 

will be led through material that will help us to 

identify racism in ourselves and to reveal ways we 

can act collectively to dismantle the structural 

racism in our churches and society. Register Now! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u6MUfhbXt6PO3erYUHnMevWtm-B6vFbysX2zewBwyt1SblFRIPEljb4nmIQsS3wubHzsJYBOPgJXHtKotssRM4xLpnGcedshnUPM4-rQTwzJ7SVMuahyL5KR0sAGmy3q4oD-dv1RZnxjmkBd1EkuguUhaAu56_SQ&c=sAupJqz-blej9mnVxYOTrUyN4j2yqIVH8CnXZAlCXAx8zyt_DhqG0w==&ch=WqX4sxrbhVMa5fIaZgxFHsR0c9dpLFLYOM2wa51wgO5mV93bQlOYfQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u6MUfhbXt6PO3erYUHnMevWtm-B6vFbysX2zewBwyt1SblFRIPEljb4nmIQsS3wubHzsJYBOPgJXHtKotssRM4xLpnGcedshnUPM4-rQTwzJ7SVMuahyL5KR0sAGmy3q4oD-dv1RZnxjmkBd1EkuguUhaAu56_SQ&c=sAupJqz-blej9mnVxYOTrUyN4j2yqIVH8CnXZAlCXAx8zyt_DhqG0w==&ch=WqX4sxrbhVMa5fIaZgxFHsR0c9dpLFLYOM2wa51wgO5mV93bQlOYfQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u6MUfhbXt6PO3erYUHnMevWtm-B6vFbysX2zewBwyt1SblFRIPEljb4nmIQsS3wuCHIYA0c0oIdNnwCDtNnIipOLAKMUL6QyPwoZFeZSqHAl6BHO5a60yTq05qrfiTUaggQeDSN-0QAzKqxAqmqwodSGEkPvZMAHWSaAw5LrffloAAnEKw-NYKbWYo4wB8W74ShcVrdw8EiBCb8dZVF6dA==&c=sAupJqz-blej9mnVxYOTrUyN4j2yqIVH8CnXZAlCXAx8zyt_DhqG0w==&ch=WqX4sxrbhVMa5fIaZgxFHsR0c9dpLFLYOM2wa51wgO5mV93bQlOYfQ==
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UPDATE FROM CROSS TRAILS MINISTRY 

Summer Camp starts this Sunday at 

Camp Chrysalis and Ebert Ranch 

Camp! Our theme is Tales of an Epic 

God, and we are exploring some of 

God’s epic stories as we discover how 

we are all a part of God’s story! Our 

first two weeks are closed to new registrations, but 

openings are still available in the remaining five 

weeks beginning July 5 through August 2. You can 

check availability for all programs at crosstrails.org. 

If you know a young person who has completed 

grade 8-11 who might benefit from the Lutheran 

Youth Leadership Experience this summer, 

encourage them to contact us soon. There are still 

some openings in LYLE I and LYLE II, but the 

deadlines are approaching fast! This is a wonderful 

opportunity to nurture your young leaders. 

 

ST. PAUL CELEBRATES JULY BIRTHDAYS 

 
1 Awbrey Kothmann 

3 Amber Hengst 

6 Carl Martin 

 Katherine Groves 

7 Barbara Wright 

9 Jaden Mun 

10 Jeff Owen 

12 Melanie King 

15 Ann Mahnken 

17 Adotia Rode 

 Clara Schmidt 

20 Donna Langehennig 

21 Grant Stockbridge 

24 Chad Eckert 

27 Merlina Gamel 

28 Joyce Ewert 

 Dylan Starks 

29 Ray Starks 

 Michelle Mun 

30 Tommy Starks 

31 Kensley Reese Nebgen 

 

If your birthday or a family member’s birthday is 

not listed or is listed incorrectly, please let Deb 

Probst know @ 325-597-2832 or 

dcprobst@hotmail.com. Thank you for helping us 

with this project.   

 

FINANCIAL REPORT FOR MAY 
Congregational Giving: $13,805.00 

Expenditures: $16,297.00 
 

We the People: Steward our democracy 
We hold these truths to be self-evident, that all men are 

created equal, that they are endowed by their Creator with 

certain unalienable rights, that among these are life, liberty, 

and the pursuit of happiness. That, to secure these rights, 

governments are instituted among men, deriving their just 

powers from the consent of the governed.  

Two sentences from the Declaration of Independence 

express the true hierarchy that orders our lives. At the 

top is God, our creator. Human beings are next, and 

we create government to secure our rights. So, the 

hierarchy is: God, people, government. 

This marks a dramatic innovation in Western thought. 

For centuries monarchs had been understood to rule 

“by divine right,” so the accepted hierarchy was: God, 

monarchy (government), people.  

We celebrate the Declaration’s signing day, July 4, 

1776, with fireworks, family cookouts and parades. 

This year’s Fourth of July comes in the wake of 

Covid-19 and protests over the death George Floyd -- 

events that have brought to light many deep-seated 

problems.  

Amid economic instability, rising inequality in wealth 

and healthcare, disparities in criminal justice and other 

issues, many are asking, “Who does the government 

really serve?” The Declaration reminds us that we’re 

in charge, and we have the power to make changes to 

direct the path our government is on.  

It would be wise for God’s people to mark the Fourth 

of July, 2020, with deep reflection and renewed 

commitment to working to ensure a government that 

reflects our values and serves all of God’s people. 

Why is this a stewardship issue? Christian 

stewardship is the discipline of taking care of and 

using wisely all that God has given us – whether it be 

money, health, relationships, or even governments. 

God has entrusted us with a vibrant democracy. It’s up 

to us to take care of it. 
--Rob Blezard 

Copyright © 2020, Rev. Robert Blezard. Pastor Blezard serves as an assistant to the 

bishop of the Lower Susquehanna Synod, ELCA, and works as content editor for 

www.stewardshipoflife.org. He blogs at www.thestewardshipguy.com 

 

STEWARDSHIP DIRECTORY 
FOR July 

 
Lay Reader: Cynthia Bauer 

Communion Assistants: Garrett Allen and 

 Gene Geistweidt 

Council Rep. on Duty: Lisa Atchison 

Bell Ringers:  Tommy Starks and Mark Lehmberg  

Speaker System:  Bob Vacek and Mark Lehmberg  

Ushers: Kirby Groves, Justin Yonker, 

  Katherine Groves, and Janette Tomlinson 

Property Person on Duty: Jerry Bearden  

Acolytes: 

  (7/5)  

  (7/12) Rance Vierus & Caeleb Carter 

  (7/19) Reegan Evans 

  (7/26) Carlton Schmidt 

Altar Guild: 

 Flower Chairman:  Nancy Brown 

 Parament Chairman:  June Durst 

 Communion Chairman:  Sherry Schmidt 

Memorials: Church Office 347-5582  

 
 

CHURCH DIRECTORY 

 

Rev. Fred Krebs                                                  Pastor  

Mrs. Heather McFarland            Church Administrator 

Mrs. Ann Mahnken       Youth Coordinator 

Church Office Hours: 

Mon.-Thurs.    8:30 A.M. – 4:00 P.M. 

(325)347-5582 (Office)           (325)347-8420 (Fax) 

Email: stpaulmason@gmail.com   

Website: www.stpaulmason.com 

http://crosstrails.org/
mailto:dcprobst@hotmail.com
http://www.stewardshipoflife.org/
file:///C:/Users/rblezard/AppData/Sharron/Downloads/www.thestewardshipguy.com
mailto:stpaulmason@gmail.com

